To alleviate spallation and crack difficulties exhibited by a borided metallic surface when it is subjected to a normal, heavy and sliding load under dry conditions, a boron nitride coating was produced on pure iron in two stages: boriding the iron surface at 950 °C for 6 h and then nitriding the pre-borided iron at 550 °C for 6h. The powder-pack technique was used in both stages. XRD measurements confirmed that the grown layers were nitrides and duplex borides. The produced diffusion of the layers reached 240 µm in depth as measured by SEM images. The measured microhardness across the case favoured the interphase cohesion between the iron nitrides and iron borides layers.
Introduction
Hard coatings with carbides, borides and nitrides have been successfully utilised for engineering applications where specific properties at particular locations are required without compromising the bulk material strengths [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . In particular, resistant layers of borides are produced in ferrous and non-ferrous materials through the well-developed process of boriding. In ferrous materials, this thermochemical diffusion treatment generally possesses superior hardening features than those found in conventional processes like carburizing, nitriding or chromising, due to the formation of single (Fe 2 B) or duplex (FeB + Fe 2 B) hard phases [3, 6] . However, while the single Fe 2 B layer of ferrous materials promotes a surface with high compressive stresses, the FeB phase is very brittle and develops a surface subjected to high tensile stresses [2, [7] [8] [9] . At the end of the boriding process when the temperature decreases to ambient, and if the duplex phase is produced in the boride layer, stresses from such phases can lead to crack formation at the FeB/Fe2B interface. This latter, due to those phases exhibit different coefficients of thermal expansion, it can cause spallation leading to the separation of the duplex layer, or else crack formation can appear under mechanical strain or thermal and mechanical shocks [10, 11] . On the other hand, the thermochemical process of nitriding is also used to improve the wear and corrosion resistance of engineering components, producing a hard case and a soft and tough core. Nevertheless, significant variation has been identified in the hardness gradient resulting in ablated tribological performances [12, 13] . To mitigate the brittleness and those variations in microhardness, two multicomponent surface treatments such as boro-nitriding are being investigated.
Nonetheless, very little work has been devoted to assess both the microstructural and mechanical characteristics of boron nitride coatings on ferrous materials [14] [15] [16] . In this study, boride-nitride layers on pure iron have been investigated. Aspects of the film formation and the characteristics of their mechanical response to static and dynamic loads (namely hardness and friction behaviour) under dry conditions were the focus of the study.
Experimental
Cylindrical specimens (25.4 mm in diameter x 7 mm thickness) were cut from an ARMCO iron bar with composition: Mn, 800 ppm; C and P, 200 ppm; and S, 150 ppm [17] . Due to the fact that the formation kinetics and structure of diffusion layers formed in boriding is influenced by the chemical composition of the steels [14] , the substrate pure iron used in this work was selected to curb the effect of alloying elements in order to solely analyse the characteristic boride and nitride layers and some of their mechanical effects. The boro-nitriding treatment was carried out in two stages: boriding and then nitriding. Powder-pack boriding and powder-pack nitriding procedures were preferred in this study for its cost-effectiveness, and simplicity of the required equipment [18, 19] . The samples were embedded in a closed cylindrical case (AISI 304L stainless steel) having a boron powder mixture inside with an average particle size of 30 µm. The boriding agent contained an active source of boron (B4C), an inert filler (SiC), and an activator (KBF4). The pack-boriding treatment was done by using a conventional furnace without inert atmosphere at 950 °C for 6 h in the first step of the boro-nitriding process. These treatment parameters were chosen as the optimum values from an experimental range of three temperatures and two times of exposure for each of those temperatures. Once the boriding was completed, the container was removed from the furnace and slowly cooled to room temperature. In the second step, the pre-boriding iron samples were nitrided by the pack method in the powder mixture consisting of calcium cyanamide (CaCN2, ~24% of N) and calcium silicate (CaSi ~25-35 wt.% of the mixture) as an activator. The samples were directly immersed in the powder mixture in another stainless steel cylindrical case. The nitriding temperature was 550 °C for 6 h using the same furnace and conditions. The depth of the surface coatings and morphology were analysed by SEM and EDS (JEOL JSM-6360 LV at 20 kV). The distribution of alloying elements across the multicomponential coating was measured using the GDOES technique utilising a Horiba Jobin Yvon RF GD. Microhardness measurements were collected (10 repeats) using a Shimadzu Vickers hardness tester under the loads of 25 g. X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) analyses of the layers were carried out with 2 varying 20° to 90°, using CuK radiation and = 1.54 Å.
The friction tests of the boro-nitrided coating were carried out using a CSM ball-on-disk tribometer in an ambient environment (20-25 °C, 45 -60% RH). Dry sliding against AISI 52100 steel balls (6 mm in diameter) was performed. The applied normal load was selected to be 10 N, creating a maximum Hertzian stress of 1.5 GPa. This configuration and the applied pressure was intended to emulate the stress conditions for various automotive applications such as pump shafts [20] or tubing systems in oil production 
Results and discussion
The morphology of a borided iron (first stage of the boro-nitriding) depicted the typical saw-toothed structure with the FeB/Fe2B and Fe2B/substrate interfaces. The iron boride FeB developed from the surface to the interior. The existence of the FeB and Fe2B was verified by X-ray diffraction.
The cross-section of the boro-nitrided iron (second stage) with the coating layer comprising three different regions is shown in Fig. 1. (i) An iron nitride layer formed on the surface of the coated iron, (ii) the iron boride duplex layer under the iron nitride layer and (iii) the substrate iron.
The iron nitride layer deposited on the borided layer was homogeneous and flat, with ~ 15 µm thickness (Fig. 1a) . The corresponding profile composition revealed maximum nitrogen content on the surface of 40% at. N (Fig. 1b) , indicating the development of a nitride layer Fe3N, as confirmed by XRD shown in Fig. 2 . Beneath the nitride layer, nitrogen content decreased from the surface with a smooth gradient until ~ 13 µm depth and then the nitrogen content rapidly decreased in parallel to the boron content increasing (~ 15 µm). As expected, during the formation and growth of the nitride layer, nitrogen hardly managed to diffuse towards the boride layer (Fig. 1b) , because of the extremely compact and hard FeB boride layer. Despite of this latter difficulty, the iron nitride layer along with the spread of boron achieved to penetrate in the micro-holes and cavities of the irregular boride layer strengthening the adherence of the Fe3N/FeB interface as can be seen in the inset picture of Fig. 1b . After the diffusion zone (FeB/Fe2B), the iron content increased to approximately 100 percent (see the inset plot in Fig.1-b) . Figure 1 . (a) Cross-sectional view of the boro-nitrided iron showing the produced layers and (b) GDOES spectra of the elements distribution from the surface to the interior of the iron nitride layer. The carbon element is due to the used cyanamide for the packnitriding and the presence of oxygen is due to the lack of a controlled atmosphere. A magnified nitride layer is shown in the inset picture. On the whole, diffusion of the produced boro-nitriding coating reached ~ 120-150 µm average depth, although columnar depths (saw-tooths), extended up to ~ 240 µm. The distribution of the produced layers agrees with that study conducted in [16] , although the nitriding method in that research was done using gas. Microhardness (HV) behaviour of the boro-nitriding coating on iron is shown in Fig. 3 . The hardness of the FeB layer was much higher than that of the nitriding and Fe2B layers. However, this very hard layer is just a few microns thick since there is an immediate decrease as the While both the iron and borided surfaces did not show the typical running-in period, the boro-nitrided surface clearly exhibited such initial transient state followed by a COF increase until a gradual-steady state. Such a transient state corresponds to the contact of the highest asperities of the disk and ball surfaces. In the course of the initial sliding process, it was observed a large COF fluctuations for the non-borided and borided surfaces. The initial period of fluctuations may be related to the ploughing by the asperities of the harder material at the interface of the contact (Fig. 4 a,b) . As the sliding continues, there appears to be a large jumps in the COF (approximately 75 m for the untreated iron and 160 m for the borided iron), which they could be associated to some surface wear out at particular localised surface areas, as seen in the inset pictures in 
